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Abstract
English. The paper describes a project
for the development of a French corpus
for sentiment analysis focused on the texts
generated by the participants to a debate
about a political reform, i.e. the bill on ho-
mosexual wedding in France. Beyond the
description of the data set, the paper shows
the methodologies applied in the collec-
tion and annotation of data. The collec-
tion has been driven by the detection of the
hashtag mainly used by the participants to
the debate, while the annotation has been
based on polarity but also extended with
the target semantic areas involved in the
debate.
Italiano. L’articolo descrive un pro-
getto per lo sviluppo di un corpus per
la sentiment analysis composto di testi
in francese prodotti dai partecipanti ad
un dibattito su una riforma politica, i.e.
la legge sul matrimonio gay in Francia.
Oltre a descrivere il dataset, l’articolo
mostra le metodologie applicate nella rac-
colta e nell’annotazione dei dati. La rac-
colta dei dati e` stata guidata dalla pre-
senza dell’hashtag maggiormente utiliz-
zato dai partecipanti al dibattito, mentre
l’annotazione e` basata oltre che sulla po-
larita` anche sulle aree semantiche toccate
dai partecipanti nel dibattito.
1 Introduction
The recent trends in sentiment analysis are to-
wards hybrid approaches or to computational se-
mantics oriented frameworks where linguistic and
pragmatic knowledge are encompassed for de-
scribing a global notion of communication. This
notion includes e.g. context, themes, dialogical
dynamics in order to detect the affective content
even if it is not directly expressed by words, like,
for instance, when the user exploits figurative lan-
guage (e.g. irony, metaphor or hyperbole) or, in
general, when the communicated content does not
correspond to words meaning but depends also on
other communicative behaviors.
On this perspective, a particular interesting do-
main is related to the political debates and, in par-
ticular, in the specific form that such debates as-
sumes in social media, which strongly differen-
tiate them from other kinds of classical conver-
sational contexts (Rajadesingan and Liu, 2014).
In the last years social media, and in particular
Twitter, have been used in electoral campaigns by
different actors involved in the process: by cam-
paign staffs in order to disseminate information,
organize events; by the news media in order to
inform and promote news content; and by voters
to express and share political opinions. There-
fore recently many studies focused on understand-
ing the phenomenon, by studying the effect of this
technology on the election outcomes (Skilters et
al., 2011), its possible use to gauge the political
sentiment (Tumasjan et al., 2011) and the users’
stance on controversial topics (Rajadesingan and
Liu, 2014), or by studying the networks of com-
munication in order to investigate the political po-
larization issue (Conover et al., 2011).
This study contributes to this area by showing a
methodology for the collection and annotation of
a data set composed by texts from different me-
dia where a political debate has been developed.
As a starting point of the project in this paper
we will present a dataset of Twitter messages in
French language about the reform “Le Mariage
Pour Tous” (Marriage for everyone, i.e. marriage
for all), discussed in France in 2012 and 2013. The
collection of th dataset has been driven by a hash-
tag, i.e. #mariagepourtous, created to mark the
messages about the debate on the reform, while the
selection of tags to be annotated has been based
on the detection and analysis of the semantic areas
involved in users posts. The detection of these ar-
eas is the result of a set of analysis we applied on
the corpus described in more details in (Lai et al.,
2015).
The paper is organized as follows. The next
two sections respectively describe related works
and the data set, showing the criteria and method-
ologies applied for the selection of data. Fourth
section is in instead devoted to the annotation of
collected data.
2 Related work
Several works rely on sentiment analysis tech-
niques (Pang and Lee, 2008) to analyze politics
(Tumasjan et al., 2011; Li et al., 2012; He et al.,
2012), a domain where the problems related to
the exploitation of figurative language devices de-
scribed in (Maynard and Greenwood, 2014; Bosco
et al., 2013; Reyes et al., 2012; Reyes et al., 2013;
Gianti et al., 2012; Davidov et al., 2011) and in
the Semeval15-11 shared task (Ghosh et al., 2015)
have been detected as frequent. Moreover, some
research focused on aspects concerning the polit-
ical polarization in Twitter (Conover et al., 2011;
Skilters et al., 2011), or on the detection of the
stance of Twitter users from their tweets debating a
controversial topic, such as abortion, gun reforms
and so on (Rajadesingan and Liu, 2014)1. All such
perspectives are very interesting also in the dataset
we are describing in the current work.
Other works, instead, addressed the issues related
to the arguments accompanying the political mes-
sages, like (Eensoo and Valette, 2014) where an
analysis devoted to discover in the tweets the ar-
gumentation related to evaluative discourse is pre-
sented and applied to the case of the racism anti-
Rom in the Web; it is shown that a discourse where
a form of evaluation is expressed does not neces-
sarily exploits semantic and linguistic markers tra-
ditionally linked to the evaluation, but it can be
also based on dialogical and dialectical compo-
nents. This is a strong motivation for the devel-
opment of annotated corpora where this kind of
knowledge can be reliably described. The idea to
focus the analysis on the debate around a reform
can lead to get some new insights on the commu-
1A new task on Detecting Stance in Tweets has
been proposed in Semeval-2016 (Task 6) as part of the
Sentiment Analysis Track: http://alt.qcri.org/
semeval2016/task6/
nicative behavior in using subjective and evalua-
tive language in politics.
Finally let us to notice that most of the works
carried on so far in this area focus their analysis on
English datasets only, while under this respect sev-
eral languages, like French or Italian, are currently
under-resourced, with some exception (Stranisci et
al., 2015).
3 Collection and composition of the data
set
This work is collocated in the context of an ongo-
ing project about communication in different me-
dia and is focused on the debate about homosexual
couple wedding in France. The project includes
the collection of the following datasets from dif-
ferent media and sources:
• TW-MariagePourTous: texts from Twitter se-
lected by filtering the tweets posted in the
time-lapse 16th December 2010 - 20th July
2013 for French language and for the pres-
ence of the hashtag #mariagepourtous.
• NEWS-MariagePourTous: texts from French
newspapers, i.e. LeMonde online and sources
retrieved by using the Factiva search engine2,
published in the time-lapse 7th June 2011 -
4th February 2013 and filtered by the key-
word #mariagepourtous.
• NEWSTITLE-MariagePourTous: titles only
of the texts collected in the NEWS-
MariagePourTous corpus.
• DEBAT-MariagePourTous: texts from parlia-
mentary debates about the first discussion of
the bill on homosexual wedding (meetings
of the National Assembly and Senate of the
French Parliament from 27th January 2013 to
12th February 2013) and the following meet-
ings (from 4th to 12 April 2013 and from 15th
to 23th April 2013) where the bill has been
approved3.
The largest corpus is NEWS-MariagePourTous,
which includes around 24,000 articles, while
2See http://new.dowjones.com/products/
factiva/.
3See http://www.assemblee-nationale.fr/
14/debats/ for the transcription of debates of the Na-
tional Assembly, and those http://www.senat.fr/
seances/comptes-rendus.html for the debates in
Senate made available by the French Government.
Figure 1: A cloud-style representation of words distribution in the TW-MPT dataset.
NEWSTITLE-MariagePourTous is the smallest.
The current study focus on the MariagePourTous
dataset (henceforth TW-MPT), which includes
254,366 messages. 88,157 of them have been
retweetted by one or more users during the time
of the corpus collection4. Each tweet is associated
with the metadata related to the posting time and
the user that posted it, information that can be ex-
ploited in the analysis of data.
The collection of this corpus is based on the de-
tection of the hashtag #mariagepourtous. Hash-
tags are single words or expressions (with words
not separated by spaces) preceded by the symbol
‘#’, well known in Twitter and exploited by users
to create communities of people interested in the
same topic (Cunha et al., 2011), by making it eas-
ier for them to find and share information related
to it (think, for instance, of the hashtags/slogans
created during election campaigns). When a user
exploits an existing hashtag, he/she wants to be
recognized as belonging to the group using it, to
be accepted within the dialogical and social con-
text growing around the topic (Chiusaroli, 2012),
but not necessarily in order to assume the same
opinion about the content of the hashtag. For in-
stance, #mariagepourtous has been used by peo-
ple expressing both positive and negative opinions
about homosexual wedding in France.
4We didn’t include in the annotated corpus the retweetted
messages but we have this information available for further
processing and statistics (Lai et al., 2015).
By selecting a hashtag as our main filtering cri-
terion, we easily collected several arguments and
different opinions expressed by the persons inter-
ested in the web debate about the topic. Further-
more, we could observe the “life” of the hashtag
during its first propagation among Twitter users,
and then diffusion within the community (see (Lai
et al., 2015)).
4 Data analysis and data-driven
annotation
As previously reported, the limited amount of re-
sources available for French sentiment analysis
makes the development of a sentiment annota-
tion for the TW-MPT corpus an especially valu-
able effort. Nevertheless, our main goal was to
test a methodology for the definition of a data-
driven annotation scheme, which can be applied
also in other cases, and, in particular, in socio-
political debates for making explicit the features
of this kind of conversational context. Therefore,
our annotation scheme extends the standard an-
notation for marking the polarity of opinions and
sentiments, usually applied in corpora annotated
for sentiment analysis, by including both tags for
marking figurative language devices and a set of
semantically oriented labels. The analyses based
on linguistic and non linguistic features described
in (Lai et al., 2015), which we applied for detect-
ing the dynamics of communicative behavior of
users in exploiting subjective and evaluative lan-
guage, meaningfully helped us in designing this
annotation scheme.
For what concerns polarity, we applied in this
project the same approach applied in (Gianti et
al., 2012; Bosco et al., 2013; Bosco et al., 2014;
Bosco et al., 2015) for the annotation of Italian
corpora for sentiment analysis, which includes the
tags of table 1.
The annotation of figurative devices is based
on three labels: HUM POS for marking the pres-
label polarity
POS positive
NEG negative
NONE neutral
MIXED both positive and negative
UN unintelligible content
RP repetition of a post
Table 1: Polarity tags annotated in the TW-MPT
corpus.
ence of irony featured by positive polarity, HUM
NEG for negative irony, and a yes/no feature for
METAPHOR. Also other figurative devices (e.g.
hyperbole) can be of interest for sentiment analy-
sis, but the extension of the schema in this direc-
tion will be object of future work.
For what concerns, instead, the set of semanti-
cally oriented tags, we defined them according to
an analysis of the dataset. In fact, observing the
corpus and the other collected data, we hypothe-
sized that the debate developed around some par-
ticular topic, and the experiments performed vali-
dated our hypothesis. We classified the most fre-
quently occurring words by the application of the
cloud extraction techniques described in (Lai et
al., 2015) to the full TW-MPT corpus tag. The
result is that represented in Figure 1, showing
that user tweets focused on few quite sharply dis-
tinguishable semantic areas encompassing several
other relevant discussed themes: family (we la-
beled as FAMILLE), legal aspects (we labeled
as LOI), public manifestations (we labeled as
MANIF), socio-political debate (we labeled as
DEBAT).
The annotation scheme has been applied on a
first portion of 2,872 tweets of the TW-MPT cor-
pus, i.e. all the posts where the hashtag occurs
immediately after or before the verb “etre” (to be),
namely the messages where the hashtag is in some
way evaluated or defined by users. After the dis-
cussion and definition of a set of the guidelines to
be shared, the annotation has been done by two
independent skilled annotators, and the disagree-
ment has been calculated and analyzed. Before the
final release of the corpus, which will be available
soon, a third annotation will be applied in order to
improve the reliability of data, but some prelimi-
nary hints can be derived from the analysis of the
currently available data.
The disagreement on polarity appears in 861 of
the 2,872 annotated tweets, but it is mainly fo-
cused on cases where irony is involved. In 184
tweets only one annotator detected irony when
the other doesn’t, but both detected the same po-
larity. For instance, annotator-1 used POS and
annotator-2 used HUM-POS, or viceversa or the
same with the labels HUM-NEG and NEG. This
confirms the hypothesis of a variable perception
of irony among humans (Gonza´lez-Iba´n˜ez et al.,
2011). Only a limited amount of cases (177) have
been found where the annotators disagreed anno-
tating opposed polarities (i.e. POS and NEG). In
a few remaining cases the disagreement depends
on the annotation of a neutral polarity versus a de-
fined polarity (173) or mixed polarity with respect
to a sharp one (86). For what concerns the annota-
tion of the semantic areas, it is featured by a very
high agreement (the annotators selected the same
label in 1958 cases). However, further investiga-
tions are needed in order to find areas where they
mainly disagree. Finally, for what concerns the de-
tection of metaphors, the related annotation is still
in progress, as it has been applied to the corpus in
a second stage.
5 Conclusions and future work
The paper presents a data-driven methodology for
collecting and annotating corpora for sentiment
analysis, which has been applied to a French cor-
pus of a Twitter debate about a political reform.
The collection is driven by a hashtag expoited by
users expressing opinions of a controversial topic.
The annotation is based on a set classical polarity
labels, extended with tags for figurative language
devices (i.e. irony) and for a few semantic areas
detected in posts, intended as aspects of the re-
form on which users express their opinions.
The investigation of further aspects and informa-
tion sources that can be found in data, e.g. emojis,
links and images, is matter of future work.
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